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The opportunity to participate in this Festschrift pro-
vides an irresistible temptation to lookback to the early
1950s when the Institute ofEnvironmental Medicine was
established and Norton Nelson's pivotal role in its devel-
opment took shape. My participation was limited to four
happy andproductive years in the Institute from 1951 to
1955. Itbeganwith aninvitationfromAnthony Lanza and
Norton Nelson to return to NYUfromthe Sloan Ketter-
ing Institute to which I had gone tojoin David Pressman
on a study ofantigens innormal and tumor cells. As I re-
call the circumstances, the invitation grew out of a grant
from the Standard Oil Co. ofNew Jersey to the Institute
forresearch in immunology involving skin. The grant pro-
vided $10,000 per yearandit wasintended to support the
research and to provide a stipend for a youngfaculty per-
son, with the understanding that the stipend could be
augmented because of its limited nature. When offered
the grant, I accepted without hesitation. The amount it
provided seemed aprincely sum at the time; and the need
I faced to support agrowingfamily seemed also to be pro-
vided for by the opportunity to practice medicine part-
time in mid-town Manhattan, in an office that was a
10-min walkfrom the laboratory. The laboratory was then
located in handsome quarters in the then new medical
sciences building on 1st Avenue.
I have never for a moment regreted accepting that of-
fer. As an assistant professor, I was completely indepen-
dent to develop a research program in immunology; and
the stipulation that the skin be involved was no restric-
tion at all, for it fit very well with my intention to depend
upon allergic skin reactions to simple chemicals as an as-
say system for examining the structure-function relation-
ships in immune responses to haptens. My move to the In-
stitute proved all the more congenial where I wasjoined
by a group ofeffective enthusiastic colleagues. Sid Belman
was nominally a technician, but quickly became a re-
search colleague, then a graduate student, and later (af-
ter I had gone to St. Louis) amember ofthefaculty. Leo
Orris, and then Mary Carsten and Milton Tabachnick as
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postdoctoral research fellows, and Bernie Levine, who
was then amedical student, completed our small but con-
genial and effective group.
The focus ofthe work was the hypothesis, advanced in
about 1910, that simple chemicals induced immune
responses by combining in vivo with tissue proteins to
form complete antigens. Extensive studies by Land-
steiner and his colleagues supported this view by show-
ing consistent correlations between a simple chemical's
activity as an immunogen and itsreactivity with aniline,
taken to represent tissueproteins. Ourpoint ofdeparture
was chromatography-then a novel technique. With the
aid of this technique we were able to bring further evi-
dence in support ofthe hypothesis. Inaddition, we could
identify the particular amino acids of skin protein that
reacted with single sensitizers. Some unexpected conse-
quences ofthese studies led to the development of sim-
ple and rapid ways to prepare soluble 2,4-dinitrophenyl
(DNP)-proteins, to purify anti-DNP antibodies, to mea-
sure affinities ofthese antibodiesforligands, and to help
establish the DNP hapten(and latter2,4,6-trinitrophenyl
[TNP]) as useful antigenic systems for analyzing many
problems in cellular and molecular immunology.
These developments were rewarding and would have
beentotallysatisfying, exceptthatthegrowingattractive-
ness and demands ofthe workmade it increasingly diffi-
cult to meet the responsibilities and obligations of even
a small office practice, limited atfirst tolate hours in the
afternoons and then to late evenings.
The resulting conflict was resolved when W. Barry
Wood, thenheadofthe Department ofMedicine atWash-
ington University School ofMedicine, St. Louis, appeared
in the Institute one day to ask whether I would be in-
terested in a full-time position as professor of medicine
atthatinstitution andhead ofdermatology at Barnes, its
teachinghospital. Dr. Wood, a trustee ofthe Rockefeller
Foundation, had persuaded the Foundation to endow a
chairfor dermatology atWashington University. Though
I had no training at all in skin diseases, I evidently was
offered the chairbecause immune skin reactionsfigured
so prominently in our work. The offer was especially at-
tractive, and was finally accepted, because it meant an
end to the irreconcilable demands between agrowing re-
search program and the insistent obligations of a medi-
cal practice which, though small, could not be ignored.164 H. N. EISEN
I mention so many personal details to makeit clearthat
my life in laboratory investigation really began at the In-
stitute, and its origins there I ascribe to Norton Nelson's
influence. Whatever his official title may have been at the
time, he was a defacto director ofresearch. And he was,
and is, amodel ofwhataresearch director shouldbe. With
wide-ranging interests and curiosity, and a critical intel-
ligence, hewas quick to appreciate the significance ofre-
search in areas as arcane as immunology was at the time,
and as remote from hisbackground in classical biochemis-
try. His cheerfulness and optimism were supportive when
the work was goingwell and comforting when it did not.
Ed Palmes and Bernie Altschuler shared these quali-
ties and reinforced them, and together with Norton
helped create a laboratory climate that I remember with
pleasure and gratitude. It was stimulating, yet critical,
and unfailingly balanced by a level of civility and con-
geniality that I have not seen exceeded anywhere.
In retrospect, one ofthe remarkable features ofthe In-
stitute was its self-generation. Having at the time no offi-
cial teaching obligations and no research tradition to fall
back on, the Institute was established-it seemed to
me-because Anthony Lanzaand Norton Nelson hadthe
foresight to recognize the need for scientific study ofin-
dustrial and environmental biomedical problems The ori-
gins and subsequent maturationofthe Institute represent
an entrepreneurial spirit that, while expected and hon-
ored in industry, is remarkably rare in academic institu-
tions.
No wonder that I have always looked back to the time
I wasprivileged to spend atthe Institute withpride and
pleasure. Ibbe able to contribute to the ceremonies that
commemorate 40 years of its growth and development,
andto Norton Nelson'scentral roleinit, providesmewith
the opportunity to acknowledge a sense ofgratitude that
I have long felt, but not previously had the opportunity
to express.